
c:::RCliJIT G_LER~: If Circuit Ju~ge approves the appQintment of a 
· deputy to Circuit Clerk under Section 11812, Laws 

of Mo. 1937, p . 446, the cotti1ty ~ust pay the same; 
the amount of the salary must be taken into con
sideration even though the anticipated revenue 
may not be sufficient to pay the same under the 
Budget Act. 

January 18 , 1939 

lion •. eaul N. Chitwood 
~rosecuting - ttorney 
lteynolds County 
Centerv.ille, Iii ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

FIL ED 

/ ' 

Ibi s Department is in receipt of your letter 
of January 13th, wherein you make t he following inquiry: 

"By ~ection 11786, Laws of 1937, 
page 445, the sal a r y of Circuit 
Clerks i n counties containing a 
population of ten thousand or less. 
was increased to $1700 annually. 
Under this law our Circuit Cl erk 
and ex-officio Recorder will re
ce ive an increase of $600 although 
his duties have not been incr eased 
a t all. 

"Sections 11812- 3 provi de ..z:- * * * 
' ~be Clerk and hi s deputies and 
a ssi stants shal l present their 
account s to the County Cour t, and 
sai d court ~all dr aw its warrant 
therefor upon the County Treasurer. 
t o be paid out of any money avail
able in the treasury.~ 

" It appears that our Circuit Cl er k 
\7ants a deputy to a ssi s t h im, 
a lthough i t doe s not appear that 
his dutie s have been increased, or 
that he could not per.form all the 
duties of both offices except dur
ing the :b.tay and November t er ms o.f 
the Circuit Court each year, i f he 
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\:oul d give same his time and per
sonal a t t ention. As yet our County 
Court has not made up t he Budget 
for 1939; but judgi ng from the 1938 
budge t (when the expend! ture s ex-

·ceeded the i ncome) it i s very doubt
fUl if there will be any anticipated 
revenue to take care of the Circuit 
Clerk' s deputy, as t he Court has 
had t rouble i n meeting the actual 
running expense of the County each 
year. 

".My opinion i s that, even though 
t he Circuit J udge should have made 
an appointment of a deputy ci r cuit 
cl or k as provided by t he above 
mentioned law, that such appoint
ment and the salar y of t he deputy 
would not be binding upon t he court, 
or an encumbrance on any funds of 
the County, s ince there will be 
nothing with whicr-: to pay same. 

" Plea se le t me have your opinion 
i n the matter so that I may proper
ly advi se t he Cour t when they make 
up their budget.-" 

The first phase of t he main quest ion whieh you 
present relate s to t he inference i n your letter that the 
need of a deputy circuit clerk anould be taken into con
si deration. Noting your statements to the effect t hat the 
duties of the circuit elerk have not incr eased, thi s does 
not appear to be a question which you or t he county court 
have the power to pe.aa upon. 

Under Section 11812, Lawa of Mi ssouri, 1937, page 
446, the circuit clerk i s entitled to appoint his deputy 
or deputies , with t he approval of the judge of the e1rcu1t 
court; sai d section being a s f ollows: 

"Every Clerk of a Circuit Cou.rt 
shall be ent~tled to s u c h numbe r 
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of depu t i es and a ssi s tants; to be 
appoi nted by such official, with 
the approval of tt .. e Judge or Judge s 
of the Circuit Courts , as such 
Judge or Judge s shall deem necessary 
f or the prompt and proper discharge 
of the duties of hi s offi ce. 'l1he 
Judge or Judge s of the Circuit Court, 
in its order permitting the Clerk to 
appoint deputie s or a ssi s tants, shall 
fix t he compen sation of such deputies 
or ass i s tants which said order shall 
designate the period of time s uch 
deputies or a s s istants may be employ
ed. Every s uch order shall be enter
ed of r ecord. and a certified copy 
thereof shall be filed in t he off ice 
of the County Clerk . The Cler k of 
t he Circuit Court may at any time, 
dischar ge any deputy or a ssistant, 
and may regulate the t ime of his or 
her employment, and the Circuit Court 
may , a t any time, modify or rescind 
its order permit t i ng an appointment 
to be made. " 

It therefor e becomes a matter f or the Ci~cuit 
Judge to determine the deputy or deputies which he "shall 
deem nece ~. sary f or the prompt and proper discharge of the 
duties of hi s office," and i f the Circuit Judge determines 
that he ·i s in need of a deputy it would appear that the 
county i s bound, the same as it i s for any county of ficer, 
f or t he payment of same under .ection 11813, Laws of M· s sour1 , 
1937 • p . 447,, which is as f olloTJs : 

"~he salary of the Cl er k, and that of 
hi s deputies, and a ssistants, shall 
be paid out of the county treasury, 
in monthly installments , at the end o~ 
each month. The accounts of all 
deputie s and a s s istants shall be stated 
in their names, respectively, and the 
correctness thereof shall be certified 
by the off icers, respectively, ~n whose 
empl oyment they are. The Cl.e r k and 
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hi s deputies and as si stants shall 
present their accounts to the County 
Court. and said court shall draw its 
varrant therefor upon the County 

·Treasurer, t o be paid out of any 
mqney available in the treasurJ•" 

e lmow of no additional dutie s which have been 
a dded to t he of f i ce of circuit clerk. Under Section ll814a , 
Laws of ~.i ssouri , 1937, p. 447, t he clerk is compensated 
f or service s as Clerk of the Juvenile Gourt, and we assume 
that you arr ive at the compensation of the Clerk bJ adding 
~200.00, as for counties of the population of Reynolds, to 
the amount allowed by ~eetion 11786, Laws of iss ouri, 1937 , 
page 445. 

helative to t he question as to whether or not the 
county is liable for the sal ar y of t he deputy circuit clerk, 
in the event one i s appoint ed, we shall discuss the same 
independent of the ability of t he county to pay the same , or 
as deter.mined by the Budget Act. 

In the decision of Bates v. St. Louis, 153 Mo. 18, 
1. c. 20, t he court said: 

•It is well settled law that ta 
public officer 1a not entitled 

, to compensation by virtue of a 
contract, express or ~plied. T.he 
right to compensation exists, 'When 
it exis t s at all, a s a creature of 
law, and a s an incident to the office. 
~ • • • "1be sal ar y belongs to him 
a s an incident to hi s office , and so 
long as he holds it; and, when 1m
properly withheld, he may sue for and 
r e cover it . ;·.hen he ~oe s so he is en
titled to its full amount, not by 
f orce of any contract, but because 
the law a ttache s it to the office."' 
(Givens v. Davie ss Co., 10'7 110. l oc. 
cit . 608, 610; I<'itz simmons v. Brook
lyn, 102 N. Y. 536; utate ex rel. 
Chapman v . ;,albridge, 153 o. 194.) 
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" J\ s i s well said i n Throop on Public 
O!'f i cers , sec . 500, quoting f r om 

Robinson. J., i n Peovle v . Green. 6 
Daly (N. Y. ), PP• 268• 269: 

" ' rJ.lhe right of an of fi cer t o hi s f ee s . 
emolument s , or sal ary, i s such only 
a s i s prescri bed by s tatute ; and while 
he holds the off i ce . such right i s 1n 
no v;ay ! ::.paired by hi s occasi onal or 
protr acted absence from his post, or 
ne glect of hi s dutie s . ~uch derelic
tions find their cor r ections 1n the power 
of r emoval, impeachment, and punishment. 
provided by law. ~he compensations for 
of f ici al ser vice s are not f ixed upon any 
mer e pr inci ple of quantum meruit • but 
upon the judgment and consi deration or 
t he l egi sl ature , a s a just medi um f or 
the service s which the officer may be 
called upon to perform. 'lhl s may 1n 
many ca ses be extravagant r or t he 
speci fic service s , whil e in others they 
may furnish a remuneration which is 
wholly inaaequate . T.he time and occa
sion may, from change of circumstances. 
r ender t he service onerous and oppressive, 
and the legisla ture may a l so incr ease 
the duties to any extent it chooses ; yet 
nothing addi t1ona l to the eta tutory Nward 
can be claimed by t he o!'f1cer. He a ccepts 
the o!'f1 ce ' t or better or wor se " ; and 
whether oppres sed with con s tant and over
burdening ~res , or enabled f r om absence 
of cla~ upon hi s services , to devote 
hi s time t o his own pursuits , hi s fees , 
sa l ary, or statutory compensation con
stitu t e s what he can claim therefor , and 
i s ye t to be accorded, a lthough he perfor.ms 
no substantial service , or neglects his 
dut i e s •••• • 'i'he fees or sal ar y of 
of f i ce are "qu1cqu1d honorarium. " and 
accrued from mere posse ssion of the orfice .' " 
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i~ond a ha in i n the decision of wta te ex z•el. 
Ake v . Kansa s City~ 221 L.o • .t~pp. 784, the court states · 
that a county off icer' s right to a salary is a property 
right . Hence , we di spo~e of the question with the state
ment that it woul d appear that the county is liabl e f or 
the salary of the deputy clerk. 

As suming that t he county is liable anci that 
t he court ap~rove~ the appoin~ent of a deputy clerk and 
fixe s hi s salary, can the county court r efuse to include 
the same in the estimate of 1939? 

Class 4 of the County Budget Act. Lawe of Mi ssouri ~ 
1933, P• 341, provide s a s ~ollows: 

"The county court shall next set 
aside the amount reqlired to pay 
the salaries of all county off icers 
where the same i s by law made pay-
able out of t he ordinary revenue o~ 
the county, together • w1 th the 
estimated amount necessary f or the 
conduct of t he off ices of such 
offi cers, i ncludi ng stamps~ stationery~ 
blanks and other of fice supplies as 
are authorized by law. Only supplies 
f or current office use and of an ex
pandible nature anall be included in 
thi s class. rurniture, office maChines 
and equipment of whatever kind shal l 
be listed under cla s s six. u 

Under ~ction 11813, quoted supra, the deputy i s 
entitled to receive hi s salary paid out of the county treasur.r 
1n monthly ins tallments at the end of each month the same a a 
the clerk. He , therefore, has the same s t atue, insofar aa 
salar y is concerned, as the cl erk, and any salar y allowed t o 
him should be incl uded 1n the est1ma te 1n Class 4 . l t is 

I 
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unf ortunate that the antici pated revenue of the county 
cannot be estimated to such amount t hat i t would include 
the sal.ary of the deputy; ye t , nevertheless, 1n the situa
tion which you present, this sala ry must b e taken into 
con sider a t1on. 

3. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney- General 

he apeotf'ul ly submitted, 

OL.1.. I V .C:H '1· • NOLEN 
a s sistant At t or ney-General 


